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Notary Public.
Mr J. W. BaRn has been appointed by his Ex-

cellency, Gov. GIsT, Nutary Public for Edgefield
District.

Valedictory.
We are authorised to state that thu Rev. J. R.

PIcKETr, Chaplin of Concordia Lodge, No 50, A.

F. M., of this Village, .31 deliver his farewell to

the members of that Lodge on next Saturday night,
at seven o'clopk. Visitors from other Lodges are

fraternally invited. It is expected that with his
farewell he will give his "Master's Didactics."

South Carolinian for the Session.
The Proprietor of this excellent journal, says:

"As usual, we will furnish our DAILY SzsaIoN
PAPER for ONs DOLLAR, including postage. A

Phonographic Reporter being attached to our

office, will enable us to give accurate reports of
the acts and doings of the Legislature."

Singular Freik.
A few evenings ago, one of Mr. A. J. S YLY's

carriage horses ran off in a demented condition,
and has not been soon or beard from since. Ite
ran over one person and came very near running
over a.second. Fortunately neither sustained in-

jury. Attention is asked to the advertisement of

Mr. S. The horse is a highly valuable one.

Augusta.
This important centre of trade was never better

prepared with all manner of supplies and facili-
ties for the public accommodation, than now. 11cr

stores, of every kind and of every grade, are fully
up to the highest mercantile standards of the

country. Take her in any department of trade

you will, she has no superior in our section of the

Union. Her position, her railroads, and the ener-

gy and spirit of her population, have combined to

place her high on the list of Southern cities; And

the evidences are indubitable that she is destined
to rise higher and higher every year. These evi-
donces are particularly apparent the present sea-

son. The brilliancy of her business streets and
the activity of life exhibited there. are worth go-

ing to see, even though one has not the intention
of testing the quality of the trade. With this in-

tention, Augusta is the place of all others, whether
in Georgia or South Carolina, to carry it out to

your iatisfaction. We repeat what we have before

said, that Augusta deserves and should receive an

overflowing patronage from the two Statecs,

Good Things.
Our thanks are due to Miss MAnsu for a bottle

of delightful home-made wine, and two of the

very biggest potatoes of the season,-the two

weighing just 18 lbs.
Also to our kind old friend Mrs. PaILLIrs for

that excellent ham.

Green Corn.
Mrs. JaMEs AuXsTRoxo is fairly entitled to the

palm for raising the latest green corn of the season,

a large pile of which was exhibited at the Fair,
and out of which (thanks to kor kindness) this
oflice has duly drawn ite rations.

The Durst and Andrews, Plow.
One of the best things on exhibition at our late

Agricultural Fair, was a very complete, light and

durable plow by Mr. Jon, DunsT of this District.
It is a wooden plow, with strong iron helps and
braces where strength is particularly needed, and
is perhaps after all a better implement than the

out-andL-out iron lows. We should say that it is

at least moreeagreeable in the using. Messrs.1)rnsT
A ANunaws are ptoreae to execute all order, in;

this line at their shops sixteen miles above this

irlacec; and we warmly commend them to a goot
share of the publie's patronage.

Trhe Dry Spell.
The dryost part of the year (thus far) is at

prcest upon us,-upon us tangibly as well as

*iguratively. "Tho dust, the dust ! Saw ye ever

. the liN,"--i the com.-nion remark in nassing and

repassimg.
Oh for a soft and gentle shower,

I heard a farmer cry;
But give to mea a good week's rain
To wash away the dry.

"'The Evening News."
An original fancy it was, which induced a young

lady nota thousand miles hence toattenda late (pri-
vate) Fancy Soiree as "The Eveniny Neuw." Une

whopas there des ibes her dress (made entirely of

newspapers) as being decidedly unique and very
beautiful. It iisaid to have presented by candle

light a resemblance to lit richest brocade, so

skilful and tasteful was thes arrangement of its
columns. Was it not a pretty notiin ?

Complimentary.
A writer in the Greenville Enterprir-c, having

occasion to make allusion to the two Chancellors
on this side of' the State, thus speaks of Chancel-
lor WAnoLAw:
"The next nearest Chancelloir Is the lion. Fran-

cis Hi. Wardlaw, living at Edgteliold. This gun-
tlem.in is Jfonorsb/c not so mouch lay his uillev
as by his nature, education and deportment ; lhei
every thing we could wish, always accessible,
courteous, kind and prompt to consider and dis-
c~harge, whether on or off the Dench, any and'all
the demsands of his office: but it is very evidlent
lhe is very incouveniently located for a large pior-
tion of the State, having to do with a Chancellor."'
We incline to think that the next Chancellor to

bie elected, ought, for convenience s:.ke, to live at

Columbia.

The Wedding in Russia.
We take pleasure in making special record of

the subjoined anouncement:
M~uRltED, in St. Petersburg, at the Unite'1

States Minister's residence, on the maorning~of the
1st October. JQIINE.UACON, Esq;., toRE11ECCA
CALHOUN, daughter of Hon. F. WV. Piekens.
The hapepy couple, as we arc informed, left 8t.

Petersburg 'on the morning of their marriage, for
*Sunny Italy,' and will probably in a short time
turn their though:s 'home again.' Pleasant breezes
w'aft them on, now and ever ! And distant be the

day, when a cloud shall invade the horit~on of

their felicity !

The Virginia Outlaws.
'1 he case of "Old Brown" went before the Jury

on the 1st inst., ad their verdict is, " Guilty of

Treason, Insurrection and Murdor." He was sen-

tenced to he hung on Friday, the 2sd Dlecrnber.
Coppice another of the insurgents in the Harper's

Ferry affair, was convicted on all the counts in
the indictment against him.

The Caden head.
The old C'adenhlead of Mr. J. B. GniFFIN has

still the lead in plow-dons. Others are hard at its

heels, but it cuts the big furrow and reaches the
subsoil after a fashion which the rest can't quite
imitate yet. See J. B. G',a. notice.

Complimentary.
We observe the following notices in our Augusta

exchanges of a recent date :

Ra:An J. Katsin's Aswsn-rsyM3ENT.-We take
pleasure in calling attention to the co~nspicuouts
adveartisemsent of Mr. J. KAlcrysn, which we pub-
lish to-day. lie announces that his large supply
.and great variety of cloaks were made by "ladies
of this city and Hamburg." We feel satisfied that
those garments are made better, will wear longe.
fit neater, and are more tastily decorated, than any
similar work got up the North.; and we take pless-
ure in inviting '.he attention of the ladies of this
city, andl those visiting Augusta, to Mr. 1(AUFFERc's
advertisement.

U~rrzD STATES IfoTvf.---Mesesd. Don.Y &
N4osHRn have inaugurated a new ordler of thinags,
at this central and popular house. Their table is

supplied with the very best the country affords,
and their guests will final all the appointments of
the house of a most agreeable charaeter,
The improvements contemplated1 iln the buijinug,

have been commenced, and will not cease until
about fifty rooms ar a added, which will make it as

large as any house in the State. We are pleased to
observe the brightening prospects of this establish-
nisent, so long a favorite resort.

g' A miser died once, and the gods being
puzzled as-to what punishment was adeqasate for
so depraved a character, Momus the god of mirth,
said: "The best punishment for such a wretch, is
to .send himt back to the earth, and let him see

The Meeting of Mouday,--.ln Ride
Enterprise in the Ascendant,--Enthu- I

siabtic Approval.
The Blue Ridge Meeting of Monday last was I

well attended by citizens from every part of the
District. It was undeystood to be a meeting fur I

all,-for those opposed as well as those in favor of
further aid to the enterprize. As a consequence,
a fair representation of the .pirit, and intelligence,
and wealth of Edgefield, distinguisbeil the ocea-
sion.
The assembly was organized with Col. JoHs

Hin'r in the chair, when decid -d Ilue Ridlge res-

olutions were propsed as a te:t of the s.nse of the

r sting on this very importaut measure of St t:

policy.
Able speceher were Imadle by Judge Fnos and

Mr. Gco. W. Taxnoa. in favor, and by Mr. W3.

GnEGc and Ilon. J. P. CARROLL in oPpluSitiW to

the resolutions. The two foruier gentlemen were

present by epecial request, as the people wiebed to

hear the truth and the whole truth on this memon-

tous subject. It was well considered, that this

could be obtained from none more fully, or morm

clearly, than from these conscientious and enlight-
sned advocates of the enterprise. It is needless
to add that all present were gratified by their

powerful and eloquent appeals, and captivated by
the considerate courtesy with which they ad-
dressed themselves to a compliance with the wish-
es of those who had invited their attendenia.
We perhapps err in saying that Col. CARROLL

made a regular speech against the rewlatoa. It
was mure properly a response to a cal ierensovly
male upon hitu by the oppusition, In the oeare of

which he briefly indicated sorpo of the remss

which prevailed with him in his vobo of last Sea-

sion. The Honorable Senator discharged this du-

ty with his usual elegance and high tone. Mr.
WX. GREGG followed on the sane side in a long
and elaborate efort, and was evilently in good
plight for the onset. But it was all in vaiu. The

plain truths (if Judge Fno-r and the fervid reas-

oning of Mr. TaealnoxLX were too mush for that

worthy gentleman's potato-patch practiealities.
The result was a most triumphant adoption of the

resolutions, and a general outburst of approval as

the meeting adjourned.
Owing to the length of the debate, continuing

to a late hour in the ufternoon, the assembly was

onsiderably diminished before the vote was ta-

ken. Yet evoq gns )yill agree with us in saying,
that, even at its fullest, tho s ope pyarked dispro-
portion in the vote would have occurred. i re

had been any doubt about the matter bt r dhre
car surely be nono now. Edgefield ils rnsttuAf-
ingly in favor of further aid to the grewt Blue
Ridge Road. There was no mistakiug tie staap
of approbation so eagerly set upon it by the peo-

ple on Monday last. It is now earnestly hoped
O'ntt oupr delegation will be a unit on the question
at the next Pesip'... While there is no disposition
tr, dictate to them a gisen cpprse, it is yet expee-
ted that their intelligent indepencn.e of opinion

will not disdain the clearly exprossed preferences
of a confiding constituency.

The Edgefield Fair.

Tuesday and Wednesday of last week were

rendere4 notable in this locality by the occurrence

of our Distric.4grkg)tUral Fair. The new Fair

Grounds, on the Horn's Crek ;ide yf Niu, were

the admiration of all. It is indeed a capital lot for

the purpose, and the arrangements answer their
intention well.
A largo crowd was in attenduuce on Tuesday,

Uai the exhibition was truly respcctalble. All
soemed t.9 Le ptstied with the sucelss of the oc-

casion. The .suppy of arjclers hal the appear-
auce of being sitaller than ugua ; 't this was
because of the increased house room and yard
room requiring uinu:h more to fill up. We hupe

that every part of Edgetield will begin in time to

prepare for the next Fair. The convenienaces fo.r
exibition being so commnodious and inviting, all

who feel any interest in iuch matters should ecume
forward and embre them, for the honor of the

District.
We give below the awards of ptremniums in the

various depaimo~nts;:
Field proj;5.

For the Best acre of Cotton, &c. 4e., John A.

Addison. Silver Cup.
-Sample. of Fiel' Crop.

Best Bushel of Wheat, . A. Addiaon, Sil. Cup.
]est Bushel of Corn, Jas. A. Aruistrong, Sil. Cop.
Best VWrinty Sweet Potatoes, S. Marsh, Siu. Cup.
Best Variety field Pe J. A. Addison, Sit. Cup-
Bes: Variety Irish P~tipues, ira. J.. ., Sullivan,

Silver Cutp.
Best Dale of Hey made in the Distriet, J. A.

Addison, Silver Cop.
HIorses.

Best Imported Stallion (Morgan) Goode A

Bland .Silver Cup.
Best Stallion District raised (Scout) T. C. Wil-

lams, Silver Cup.
Beet Blooded Stallion District raised, C. Ward,

Silrer Cupj.
Best Brood Mare District raised. Ransom Ho!-

loway .cilver Cup.
2nd Best Brood mare Jitper.. ;aL'ad &. .Sbrle,

Silver Cup.
Best BroodI Mare Imoported S. F. Gondie, Sil. Cup.
Best 3 year old Cult. M. C. Butler, Silver Cnr'.
2ndl Best 3 year old Colt, C. Ward, Silver Cap.
Best 2 year old Colt, A. P. Kiag, .silver Cup.
2nd Be..t 2 yeur ol Colt. David Payn Si. Cup.
Best lyear old Cult. Rlansm Hfollouway, Sit. Cap.
2nd 1:est 1 year Colt, Mrs. M. P. Btrouke $1. Cop.
Best Sucking Colt, P. Scarles, Silver Cup.
2nd Best Sucking Cult, J. HI. Hughes, Sil. Cup'.
Best District raised Single llarnuees hourse, Dr.

W. Burt, Silver Cup.
Best Single Harnes koma open to the wurldl,

Sullivan & Mimes, .lfer Cupi.
BestCarrig.2 Horses open to the woril. Sullivan

& Mins, Silver Cup.
2nd Best Carriage Ijurses open to the world, Lodl

lill Silver Cup.
Best Pair Buggy Ponies o;,en to the world, TI'

Watson Jr., Silver Cutp-
Iest Carriage Horses for heavy dratft, John

Huiet Silver Cup.
Bust Saddle Horse open to the avrll, Sulliranu &

ims Silver Cup.
Best Pony open to the world, S. 1'. Gouodu

Silver Cup.
2nd Best Pony open to the worlkt M. L,. Bon.

h:am,Silwer Caup.
(Yattle.

Best Devon Bull 2years olt, J. Hi. y'dr, Si1. Cup.
Best Grade Brahmin (i Branm.) Dr. E. J. Mimis,

Silver Cup.
2nd Best Brahmin (4 Brain.) F. W. Piekens,
BestGrde Devon HeiferJ. B. Sullivan, Sit. Cup-
2nd Best Devon Heifer J. P. Bates, Silve~r Cup.
Bet Durht~m Heifer 1 year old, A. J. Colo~maO,

Siver Cup.
Best Durham Hleifer a yerrs pild, Lod hill,

tailyer Culp.
.Best Durham and Ayshire Heifer. A. J1. Cede-.
man, Silver Cup.
Best Milk Cows, JTosiah Lar.h:ian, Silver Cup1
2nd Best Milk Cows, Benj. T. .31imi, Silver C'.
BstPen of Cattle,Mrs.M. Atkins':.,.Slur t'p.
2nd Best Pen of Cattle, Led Hill, Silv':r t'tu.
Best York of Oxeni, A. W. Atkinison. Silvecr t'u".
The Coinualtiee ypke honorable m.icnti'i.t the

following Pens of Caiule a~s L.;g Figgly cred in-
beto the District :

Dr. .J. D. Twigg's Pen of Durhamus andu Devour.
Dr. E. J. Mims' Pen of Grade D)erons.

S. Johnson a Pen of Cuttle anid nilio award
an honorable mention of Mr. HI. H. Mays large
Drham Bull, 5 years old.

rest2 year oldl, Geo. McKie, Silver Cup.
Best i yezr ultl J. H. Mimts, a Silver Cup.
2nd Best I yearold, unra, . f'. Brooks, Sil. Cupi.
ItestSucking Colt, E. J. Miums, Si,.pcuip.

Jacka anud .Jennetts.
Best Jack raised in the District Gocide & Mimus,

Silver Cup.
2ndBest Jack raised in the District, A. W.

Atinsz Silver Cup,.
BestJenutt rite.1 in the District, Raensuom
Holloway, Silver Cup.
2ndBest Jennett raised in the bdrsii, 4. W

A tkinson, Silver Cup.

]hestBoar Improvod Bree,1, A. L. Deiing,
Silver Cup.

2d Bet Boar Jmuprored Breed WV. W. Good.
man, .silvoe Cun.

Best Brood Sow (full blood Berkshire) Dr. E.
land, Silver Cup.
Best Sow and Pigs improved Breed, Dr. John fr

,ake, Silver Cup.
2nd Best Sow and Pigs improved Breed, Jas. 51

[arrison, - Silver Cup. i
Best Pon Stock Iogs E. J. Mims, Silver Cup. di
Best Pen Fat Rogs, A. L. Dearing, Silver Cup.
Best Pen of native Hogs, Dr. J. Lake, Sil. Cup. C
For the largest Hog, E. W. Perry, Silver Cup.

Sheep. f
Best Burk Improved breed, M. L. Bonham. w

Silver Cup.
HoAt Ew.,- Impruv-;d breed, M. L. Bonham, Z

Silver Cup. p)
Best Pen Buck Ewe anid Lamb, 1. L. Bonhan, r

Silver Cup.

Best Cashmeres, C. Ward, Silver Cup. U

Fi49h.
Best Specimen of reaui aln- Perch, J. P. Bates,

Premium.
FarnuiaUInglpentante' t1

Best 2 Horse Turning Plow, John Durst, Pro.
.uest Subsoil Plow, John Durst, Pr6.
Best Sweep, John Duret, Pre.
Beet Iron Flow Stook and Hoe (Cadenhead,) J. t

1. GriMn, Pro,. t

Best Wooden Plow Stock with rule to., John t

)urst, Pre.
Best Southern Road Wagon, S. F. Goode, Pro,
Bast Corn -n 1 Poa Planter.5 Wilson Abney, Pro.

Dontestic Mlfuafuctires. 0

Beast Imitation Marseiles Mrs. 0. Broadwater,
- Pre. o

Best Imitation Dimily Mrs. T. Watson Sr. Pre. v

Woolen Negro Cloth, Mrs. Jav. Armstrong Pre-t.
Best 10 yards wo.olen Jains, X... Martha West, il

Pre.

Best Woo1en Co4e[is,Mrs:Q.W1. tcher Pre.
Best Woolen or Cotton Socks, Mrs. C. 4.bney
Best Woolen Cloth Miss Letty Jones, Pro.
Best Rabbit Fur Cloth, Mrs. E. H. Chamberlain

Pre.
Best Rod-Fox Fur Cloth, Mrs. E. 1H. Chamber-

aIn, Pro.
Best Casbmere Wool Cloth Mrs. N. U. Cham-i
>erlain, lire.g
Best Fly Brush, Miss Letty Jones, Pro.
Best Wool and Fur Hats, John Wouley, Pre.

Ftine Arts.
Best Oil Painting, Mrs. Mary P. Brooks, Pre.
Best Oil Fancy Piece, T. P. Moses, Pro. d
Best Italian Painting Miss Mary E. Fair, Pro.
Best 4rtfi-ial FI'i-ers Wax and feathers, Miss

&melia Mims. .. .
Bet Artificial Fruit wax and Resin, Mrs, U1ti

Durisoo Pre.
Best Artificial work in Leather, Miss Mildrr-i
Watson,

Fine Artn in Mechanii n.
Pre.

Best Gold Broach or breastpin, Jas. P. Bryan,
Pro.

Best Blowing Horn, D. F. McEwen, Pro.
Fruite.

Best Apples Almonds, +e:, gr. R. J. 4ims, Pro'
Poultry.

Best Sumatra Fowls, Master U. R. Brooks, Pp.
Best Game Fowls, J. 11. Fair, Pre. J

Imported Geese, Mrs. T. Watson Sr., Pre. I
Best Puddle Ducks, J. A. Addison, Pre-
Best Ayloaury Ducks, Mrs. S. F. Goode, Pre' I
Best Mongrels Pea and Guinea, Mrs. J. W.

Barr, Pre.
.lanujfie'turc htn }.cythor.

Best Brogans, B. T. Mime, Pre.
Carriages and Buqgice.

Best specimen Improved Spring-back Carringe
eat, Cowles & Hulbert, Pre.

Xcedle Work.
Best Lady's Undorsleeves, Mrs. Eliza Goodwin,

Pre.
Best Shirt 11opom Fng, Emnbroidery, Miss E.

tIloodwin, lire.

Best Flouncing and Embroidery, Miss 4.'E'
'T'radewell, Pre.
Best Old Lady's Cap, Miss E Goodwin, Pro.
Best Tufted work in Cruel, Miss Sallie Christie,

Pro.
Best Shawl or Mantle, Mrs. T. Watson Sr. Pre.
Badst Lady's Silk Embroidery Clonk, Miss Kate

Knapp, Pro.
Best Child's Dress, English Embroidery, Miss E.

Goodwin, lre.
Best Boy's Suit Embro~idery, Mrs. Igr. y. Bland,

Pro.
Best Child Saque, Mrs. Mary Goode, Pro.
Best Lady's Velvet Bonnet, Mrs. Jan. Lanham,
Blest Spanish needle work, Mis~s Lucy Moragne,

Pre.
Beust worsted Patchwork Quilt, Mrs. Joe. Merri-i
wothor Pre.1
Best Patchwurk L.uilt pottgn, Sirs. Eliza Mulay,

Best Crib Quilt, Mrs. C. Ward, Pro.
lIoanelhrdM th-'pmrtwvint.

Best Jar of Lard, Mrs. E. Sullivan, Pro. .

Best Bfox of Soap', Mrs. Martha Lowe, P're.
Blest Hams, Mr.1. J. Arnstrong, Pre.
Blest Sack Flour, W. T. Hecal, Pre.
Blet specinmen of Starch. Mrs. E. Goodwin Pro.
liest Tallow Candles, Mrs. Martha Lowe, Pro.
Best drnied Appales, Mrs. E. J. Mims, Pre.
Best dlried P'eaches, Mirs. E. JT. Mims, Pro.
Btest Light Bread, *irs, 1fed!1
Best Blutter, Mrs. T Watson, Pre,
lBest Apple Vinegar, Mrs. J1. Armstrong, Pro.
Best (;rap~e Wine, Mrs. Julia Norris, Pro.
lest Apple Wine, Mrs. E. J. Miuw, P'rs.
Bkst Muscadine Wine, Mrs. Goode, P're. I

liest Black Berry Wino, J. A. Addison Pro.
liest Cha~uppagn~e. Wino, Mrs. JT. HI. Mimus, Pro.
licet Cherry Cordial. Mrs. £Ioqde, ire .I
liest Pech Cordial, Mrs. Goode, Pro.
1iest Blaek Berry Cordial, Mrs. Wiley Glover,

Pre. t

Iest Jelly, Mrs. Julia Duri.e, Pre.

lieg S-rmpetically sealed Peaches, Mrs. J. C.
llrks, Pro. I

Biest Hermeutically sealed Black BerrIes, Mrs. 4.
&.Bland, Pro.
Best Alpple Jawn, Mrs. J. HI. Mimis. Pro. 11
Bst Apple and Peach Brandy, E. HI. Chamber-.
ain, Pre.

Best Strawberry Cordial, Mrs. J. C. Brooks, Pre.
est Muscadine Cordial, Mrs. J. Armstrong, Pre.

The following Specimens of Preserves &c., the
U'ummitee would recommoneud to iy fqorflbio noticet
stheywere unable to dlecide which was the bed

wheroall were tine.
Preserves by Mies E. Goodwin, Mrs. S. A. Bland,
Mfrs.. J. Minis, Mrs. Bonknight and Mrs. Armn-r
strong;Also-P'ickles by Mrs. J. C. Birooks, Mrs.

E.Qoedyin, Mrs. Julia Durisoc, Mrs. Lod Hill,
Mrs.B. T. Mtimis, Mu. 4. .Jonecs; .\rs. M, Goode;
andCatsups-by Miss E. Goodwin.

The Augusta Hotel.
Whilo we do not deny all due merit to the soy-
iralhotels of the city, we are yet disposed to say
1wordor two (specially) in respiect to the Au-

acr.t. In the hiands of the Messrs. Wunst'.LocK,y
thiskoni ban attained a reputation of a most en-,
viablekind, 1t ts kcnows tu the trai'elling public,
'romlNow York to Galveston, as the rightL kind

,a hotel, in the right place, and in the right
iands. We arc glad to know that the success of

thc.egentleuimnly propriet.'rs has been commen-
uratewith their attentive haospitality and cnreful
mpervisiun of the wants of all cuatomners. In-.
stancesof their generous regard to the calls of

hnrity and humuanity, arc on the lips of all whoe
knowti.,e g .ig, trust they will receive theirn
1ewardin fruits '.t gold.

"The Great Crusade." :i
A correspondent, " B," sends an efi'usion on I

rinperauce under the foregoing cap1tioni. Two or

hree of his stanz~as are bearable, while the rest

roaltogether abominable both in language siaI
~onstruction. As a specimeon of his artistic skill
n laying~ upon a name, we transcribe the con-
-hiditor half of his last v'eree. Read and admire:

Itelt "n the brIgha amd'lardhl'uj hlanis
Oh / kneci and psledge eternal 'aid-

To the Great Cause."

f7a~r- Mr. Wum. Harding, of Cincinnati, through C

ecofthe papers of that city, offers to back Ben-
ain Smith, also a resident of Cincinnati, aged
:g'y years, to run a foot race with any man in g

.hew~orktofzsjib e.e one or two hundred t
rardsfor the sum of $5,O0'50,

pr- The Kenatneky Free S'outh, a paper of Re- b
ublicanproolivitios, was mobbed en Friday night, ti
-anit. "rm.." s.ucated in time aroet

European News.
By the Steamship America, we have intelligence
uim Liverpool dates to the 22d October.
The sales of cotton for the week amounted to
r,000 bales. Middling qualities have improved
I., and the market closed with an advancing ten-

.ncy for clean descriptions.
Breadstuffs were dull, and Provisions quiet.
Dnsole quoted at 96.
The departure of the Great Eastern steamship,
r America, has been indefinitely postponed. She
ill probably not leave England this year. A
The details of the treaty recently adopted at

urich, show that that instrument is a mere am.

itiention of the Villa Franca agreement. The
ghts of the Grand Dukes are reserved in it.
Spain is dissatisfied with the offer of Morocco,
ad war is considered imminent between the two

atiois.
The Sardinian government has issued a decree,
ruposing a loan of one hundred million francs.

The electricians have commenced at Valencia
leir experiments on the Atlantic cable, and with
Lther encouraging results.
The English press continue to draw attention to

se ispincuse armaments building in France, par-

clarly t Toulon, where there are now twenty-
io ships In prosess of copstrgctlon.

SI

* The Diaimond Wedding."
Some of the papers are filled with yery full a-
Dunts of the late intermarriago of a certain Cuban
dillionaire with a Yankee girl. We allude to it

nly to call attention to the sensible style of the

redding invitation. In this day of small things,
ere is a refreshing absence of affectation about
:s tone and manner.

MR. AND MRS. BARTLETT
Lequest the pleasure of your company at the mar-

rjdg cercipony of their daughter,
Dx Oy .0l,

On Thursday, the 11th of October.

Child's Talk.
The New York Knickerboeker will please con-

ider the following incident dedicated to his In-
tntile Depatpent, WP juio9 ffom life:
Papa-(a farmor): "Its very dry, that!a true;
-but I wish it would'nt rain till I can get my
otatoea dug."
Little Bally-(thoughtful child): " Pa, oh! Pa,
-can't God keep it from rainin' till you got done
iggin' em."
haby Mae-(always outspoken): Pshaw, Sally.

rhat you talkin' 'bout,-[ reckon Dod do( is own

Stfoc to dig.

Miscellaneous Ifon,
pA- Despise nothing because it seems weak.
'he fly and locust. have done ,nore hurt thau ever

he bears and lions did.

p - A truly grateful heart may not be able to

llits gratitude, but it can feel, and love, and act.

t' Drunkenness turns a man out of himsA.l,
and leaves a beast in his room.

- CPnyersing one day with a fashionable and

gotty belie, tpo faectiouil *r. Spriggs observed
hat,' "Ladles 'bit'lisped *lehod to 'be kissed."

Mhe young lady before hai spoken unaffectedly,
Putnow replied, " Tho I've heard they."
WgP Two hundred and forty mules were sold
Georgetown (Kentucky) on Monday. Year.

ings ranged from $72 to $98; old ones $120.

6 '4o Memiphis Bulletin says that within a

oi'IghtIwo ladies of that city have collected a,

Um of $1,0'00 in aid of thu Mount Vernon fund.

p;- The Mayor of Goorgetown, D. C., has

irected the removal of the Alanthus trees froin

he streots of that town-such trees having been

Iclared a nuisance by municipal ordinance.

.-0- The New York Herald has a most volumin.
us correspondence, showing that the Harper'r
ery~affair y/as 10:0y9 to Seward, Sumner1 le,
Lr. ol'o pJoston, amsi otliers,
pa It is said that Fredl. Douglas has fled to

jniadai, to avoid being involved in the Harper's
gerry difficulty.
39' The Hon. Charles Macbeth, has been re-

:eetdMayor of Charleston by i majority of three
undred over his competitor, Col. John E. Carey.

37 Aumong the --rsayo's passengers from Eu.
ope,are Mrs. Mason and family, Ho~n. L. M.
aittand gIuly, in4 rm &o"

In Luck as Usual.
We noticed a short time since in the Livingston
Peocrt, that ouri old friend, the Sheriff of Sum-

.orCounty, R. Thomn, Esq., drew ashare of $20,000
n Wood, Eddy & Co's Sparta Academy Lottery,

hichwas promptly paid. This Is not the only
re .our friend has won ini the same lottery-
rwhi::hs.ortainly pays out more prizes than any

natitution of thue kind in the coun'try.
Wood Eddy & Co's address is Augusta Georgia.
-FreePrsms. .3

For the Advertiser.
The 4th Nov. at Mt. Willing.

Msa. Ennvo: Allow me brief space in your col-
inmnsfr at glance at a Barb'aeue It was my good-

ortna to attend at Mt. Willing the other dlay.
The d::y was beautiful and balmy, and at a

eaSnble hour a large company was assembled

The feast wasa abundant and invltlng, and all
nwrtsak of it with zest. It was indeed a day of

roodcheer andl good humor, reminding one forei-
lyofthe better days of our ancient hospitality.

Oe of the objects of the meeting was to swell
leranks of a Cavalry Corps well known to the

)istrictas the "&Sduda Sentinek." In further.
lceofthis cud, p ,lhort asgd sidrited speoech wa

undeby M. C. BenvI.u, Esq., of your town; and
wele newnames were added to the company roll.
All together, the hours of the 4th November

pd fleetly and pleasanitly and the company dis-
ersed well pleased with one another andi the rest

The presence of the Ladies (Gad bless them!)
ad much to do witha enhancing the pleasureof the

These social gatherings, sir, arc humanizing and
ondcive to the general good. They affiliate ci-

izensand overcome local prejudIces, if condue-
dwiththe liberality and spirit which marked
heoccasion of which your humble servant was

A SPECTATOlt.

A P.trcur Darni.-We arc grieved to
eerd a mnost painflul and horrible death

vichoccurredl in tis distriet, ont the 25th
It. The nnmforttunate wats little Martha Corsne-
Ia,daughter of Mr Simneon W. Urapps, whose
bitary will be found in anothser column.

I.seetps that i1re lI4d lheeg egriimd through
heyardto tihe sprinlg, and accidetntally a
vecoalwas dropped. The little girl, while

laying, camse ins contact with it, igntiting her
lothes; and when her screams were beard,
er moter rushed to her aid, finding her
rapped in flamed, and dashed a bucket of
eateron lher, but too late to save her life.
leaccident happened at about 12 o,clock, m.
.ndthe following njght gi oae, the little
uferr was reihdved by'the hsand of death.
iiis another sad warning of the danzgers of
,re.-Lexington Flag.

The constpiracy at Constantinople was a
suchmnore serious affair than we supposed
rumnthefirst accounts of it which we receiv-

d. Eight htundretd and fifty military officers,
d ot less than 15,000 or, 18,000 men,

rereconcernled in it~, It was started by
jsioj410h gt mnfI 4y bla had neh in-

uene Ins the~conucilgfhe govagisout, and
rhodeplored the present state of publie 'af-

sirs.The plan wats to capture, if not to kill,
meSultanand his Miunisters, and to place his
on orbrother on the thronse. One of the
onspirators made known thse project, and the
raderswere all seized.

4--4

Csyetsyart, October 29.-Jlohns Tyler, a
igitiveslave, who escaped from Cam pbell
cur:ry,Va., in 1854, was arrested in Cotlumt-

tiiysterqty, rtng ;braigh~lheoe (9tlsmjsison-i
Neivliall, Whio' renahsdoe hhu' to ILi

wers. He was taken to Kentucky.

Guant .rrTSIu's WuEREA snours.-Tbe Ham.
tonUnion, plrintedl a few miles fromn tile resi-

eneofGerrit, Smith, says : "i On the recep.
onof the news from Harper's Ferry, report

ythatthis genttlemtant conferred with tihe
toiTiot y jenkislia -b ut what he had

tter do. lo advsed il it o thoe ouu-
-.Rumor says that (lerrit is about to start
wrCanda.

HYMENEAL.
MAURinu , in Christ Church, Greenville, S. C.,

an the let inst., byr Rev. Edward Reed, Maj. S.
U. BLOCKER of this District, and Miss GLEN
MAIY EARLE, of Greenville.
pi- Many thanks for that delicious treat of

wedding cake. We alwa;'s knew Sunrs would
strike high, and we now congratulate him upon
having brought down an EAInL's daughter from
her mountain flight. It is not always the High-
lander, that makes the successful raid.

MArniUR, on 3rd inst., by Rev. D. D. Brunson.
JAMES BEAN and Miss CHARLOTTE ANN t

ABNEY, all of this District.
MARRIED, Oi the 25th Oct., by Rev. A. B.

Stephees, Dr. JOHN W. OGILVIE and Miss
SALLIE C. daughter of Col. U. W. Movs, all of
Barnwell District.

MAIniAIn, on the 6th inst., at the residence of
F. Hollingswurtl, Esq., in this District, by the
Rev. Mr. Trapp. Rev. C. M. HALRRIS and Miss
EMELINE CARSON both of Cass Co., in.,

OBITUARY.
Dien, on the 5th inst., after a short but painful

illness, in the 49th year of her age, Mrs. SYBIL
LOWREY, wife of Jonssox Lownav.
7Te deeased, tbo' not a iqepiler of any Chureh,

Ias ogiphstically a true devoted Christian In every
relation of life, and died in bright hopes of hap-
piness in the spirit-world. She was kind, quiet,
and retired as a member of Society. Never ex-

tending her buisness beyond the walls of, and
thoroughly un4erstanding the busipegs 4!11 duties
of botne, Never boisterous ia praiso, ever morci-
ful in eensure.-As a wife ab was kind, loving
and true. As a mother she was tenderly loving,
and obliging. Yielding all comfort, to comfort
her children, and knowing no rest when they were

restlere. She lived and died in one mile of where
she was born, and now Pleeps in dust near the
same spot, and it may be truly said that she lived
and died without an enemy.
Her husband has lost a kind companion, her

children, a tender mother, and society a ueeful
mlhr. But ouf lons il her gain for she lived

and died a'tibble spe'hlien' of'ihat' liigWest*4und
holiest of Gods' works-a ronmna.' T.

COMMERCIAL.
HAMBURG, Nov. 7th, 1859.

3n. EniTon: For the past week, our Cotton
arket 'gas ben firm, buyerg taking hold freely as

10i for good midling. I quote as extremes 9 to

11 ots,-the latter figure being fair Cotton.
Yours, Truly, P.

DRS. GREEN & ETTIEREDGE have formed
a Copartnership, and respectfully offer their

sr -:i tv th yij 9f eii utfi m

P. C. GREEN, Surgical Dentist.
G. M. ETHEREDUE, Medical Doctor.

Graniteville, S. C., Nov. 9, 1859 tf 44

MASONIC NOTICE.--An Extra Com-
munication of Concordia Lodge, No 50, A.

F. M., will be held on Saturday night, the 12th
inst. Our Chaplin, Rev. J. R. PICKETT will
deliver his farewell address, and it is hoped that
every member will attend. Our neighboring
Lodgp ge goTially py'g- ',
By order oftI ,X

L. R. COGBURN, See'ry.
Nov. 9. it 44.

Surveying.
AVING had an experience of twelve years in
the SURVEYING BUSINESS, the Sub-

scribor respectfully offers his services to the citizens
of Edgefiold District. He promises to give promlpt
attention to pl buainess entrpited la hi,, tiid
hopes to recoive a iberoral abarbdf'patfonaj9b.
p&-Address, Edgofield C. 11. S. C.,

J. W. BARR.
Nov. 9 4 44.

LOOK OUT FOR MUSIC,
THE Subscriber has just returned from the

Cities of New York and Boston, where he
purchased a splendid stock of

Fine Piano Fortes,
which heawg'pps to spll opt as quien its poseibale,
andl to do do willlev tliemwgo at low rates, Per-
ons in want of a first class Piano, can be accenm-
modated without delay, by addre.ssing mc at Au-
gusta, or A. A. CL,.ut & Soxs, Reome, G~sa. These
Pianos are warranited to be as represented.

A. A. CLARK.
Augusta, Nov. 9, 1859 2t 44

Ploughse!
!IE subydbthsry lsp~pay0 o iigurai~ Uhe plan-
Tters of'th Is and thie adjoining Districts, that
hhas on hand a superior lot of CADENHEAD

.RCN PLOW STOCKS, with- which every Far-
mer would do well to stock his farn before com-
mencing the winter plowing. ~ .GIFN

Nov. 8 tf. 44

Notice,
Agood EMLI~SH[ TEACHER wanted to take

charge of the Woodvilie Academy for the
year 1860t. Proposals will be received nutil the
15th December next. Libaeral wages will he paid
acompetent Tieacher, none need apsply unasless they
come well recommended. Apply to

JOHNSON SALE,
Rt. It. TALUBERT,
ERWIN HUTCHIISON, Trustees.
WILLIS ROSS,
DR. B. A. ROSS, j

Phoenix, Nov. 7 4to 44

Crockery and Glasswares
I HAVE taken the Agency of one of the LARG-
EST and MOST RELIABLE Crockery Deali-I

r5in connectioan with the Porelain Ware manu-
aetury iln Edgetield District; and will furnish
any kinda ofI
CROCKERY OR GLASSWARE,
Eihr by Wholesale or Retail, as low as they can]
behad North or South. Sumples, with a small
Stock, can be seen ait my Store.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamburg, Nov 7 tf 44

LLE BRIANDY.--Just received one
..Cask of ARINIITON'S TW'Q YE4R OpD

A 'LE DRANDY.
S. E. BOWERS, Agi.

Hambaurig, Nov 7 tf 441

STRAYED.u-From my psremises, on1 the eve-

Sing of the lst November inlstaut, ai dark
chestnut sorrel Horse, with a nieked tail. He ran -

off in a fit resemibling the blind staggers, and has
atbeen heard of since. Any informatioan thnnk-i

aollyree'ived.
' "A. J. SMYLY.

Nov. 9, 1859 2t 44

FOR SALE--A HORSE that ean, in my
ep inionu, wialk a ilutle faster than any Horse in

the District. He is also a good famaily Hoirse-
kind and gentle-works well in sinigle or doubale
harness, Terms, $200.1

S. W. CORlLEY.
Nov. 9, it 4

Something Nice for the Ladies
PURE HAVANA SEGARIS,

-Consisting in part of-
DULCE DE PINAS,

a " MIAMEY,
" " NARANJAS,-
" " LEMONCILLOS,
al " 1I1CACOS,

Also, the Finest Extracts, viz:
ROSE,

NUTMEti,
CLOVES,
CINNAMON,
-PINE APPLE,

STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY,J
LEMON,
Y.A(LLA, ge. t

8, E. J3QWERS, Agt,
Nov7i' tI. 44

Notice !
ALL persons indaebted to tile Subscriber, by

Nate or accounat, are requested to paty the
samieby mar before tile 25th of December next, for
nolongertime icannomt hie given. I must have

opymet.SAMUELC. STROM.
N. 1.-All those who have madcie accounts with

me(rthe prpi4pea i l pna1 the sa e sy h
15thaofJfanuary l8ti*- S.

State of South Carolina,
EDO EFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINAlR)Y
Y WV. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
Bfield District.

Whereas, Nancy Rearden halth appaliedl to me
orLetters of Administration, man all anal singu-

lar,thegaaods and eblattle,', rights and credits of
John. Rleardoen late of the District aforesaid,

These are, therefore, to otto and admoanisha all
randsingular, the kindred and ereditaors of the said1
eceased,to be and appear baeforo me, at our next

Drdinary'sCourt for the said District, to be holden
itEdgeleld C.JH., on the 19tIh ay oaf Nov. inst.,
to showcause, if any, why the said admiinistration I

should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 8th day of

Kov.intihe year of our Lord one thousand eight
'a~dred and fifty-nine, and in the 84th year of
tiielnTbuioyetndeizo,WY. F. DURISOE, o.u.n.t

N-ov9,159 2t 44

FOR, S.A--La-.j-
1 DERSIRABLE RESIDENCE

AND PLANTATION !
u'JEndersigned, to change tha investment,

r in part, offers for sale his place siuate on the
'lank Road, 4 miles from Edgefieid C. I1., 17 fron
Liknn, and 22 from Hamburg, containing

1014 ACRES,
ifore or less, 430 of which are mostly fresh cleared
nd all in a high state of culture.
The DWELLING is at well-constructed two Sto-

y framed hnilling, having ]U Rooms-fire place
0 each-andil a Piaza on three sides.
There aro six Double Negro louses. (frauted)
ixelusive of Doulde Kilelhen, Ovrzcer's Settle-
vent, Gin House, Shops. larns, anal every luihd-
ug needed on a Plantation, muostly new and in
ood repair.
There is in the enclosure a Well and a fino
pjring noar by, and the place is otherwiss well
vatered, having a good site for smaill Overshot
Uill, and good streans foer Fish Ponds.
Thu soil is sandy and free, with a. clay unhuil,

iad is well adapted to the cultare of Corn and
ltton, and produces rtnall graid well for sandy
and.
The residence is healthful and beautiful, and its
roximity to the Village and Market makes it al-
ogether one of the most desimble Ii this eetioni
f couintry.

t has three other desirable building sites, two C

the Plank and one on the Chappell Road, and
an be divided into three or four desirable Tracts
ith cleared land on each.
TERMS-About one-third Cash-the remainder
long credit, on bonds well secured-interest

nyabls 41g4ually. M. L. 13OMIA.
Nov. I), 18U -t 4.1

VALUABLE PROPERTY
F 0 R S AL E.

:o:

Estate of B. M1 CIIEATHIAM, Bee'd.
-:O:IN the 23th instant, and day following, we will

) sell at the late reside!W9 pf P, M. CihEAT-
1-AM, dec'dl, a large portion of his vtal and Par-
onal Estate, consisting of about

35 NEG-E.OES:
TWO OF WHOM ARE GOOD

House Carpenters,
De of these is about twenty-two years old, and

rq likely, tho A41 At fiJ, Lns ekeel-

Also a tract of Land containing

279 ACRES
re or less, lying on Calhoun's Creek, miles

west of Abbleville C. 11. There is about 75 or 80

Acres cleared, and the place is in a goeod state of
-ultivation, and is very fine cotton land.

IORSES, MULE.! C !(T599+S4E,
ONE 0*6D 1UUU AND ARNESA

t
And s great 40ol of other prtoperty too tedious to

Tenterms inaide known on day of sale.
JOHN T. CHLEATIAM. } Qualified
WM. JASPER CHEATIHAM. j Executors.

Nov. 9, 1859 2t 44

Notice is given to all persons indebted to this

Estate. to pay the same by the first D11eonbor net,
anqjq e laaing teainds, tot lres .

lyattestett fur payment.

Provisions &Land
FOR SALE.

WILL be sold at the Itesidence of the Subsei.
her, 11 miles West of Edgetield C. 11., on

theroad to Abbeville C. ]1., on tho

All the present crop of CORN, F 0 DD ER,
SHUCKS, OATES, COTTON SEE), COWS,
SHEEP, HOUS, PLANTATION TOOLS,
and BLACK SMITH TOOLS,
HOUSEHOLD and K1TCIH-

EN FURNITURE.
Of the Cattle, there are 10 or 12 Mileh Cows,
and a fino yoko of Oxen, about 50 fine Sheep, 50
head of ftLt Hogs, and several fine Sows an,! Pigs.
As the Subscriber has bought lgnd in the West,

the above property will eqtainly Lo old. Terms
maid k~a, on uday gt' sthm,-
Also, at~thu saine timei and plnce, If not solb! be.-
fore,will he sold the TRACT OF LAND en which
thesubscriber lives, containing 008 Acres, and
tractof 128 Acres, nearly all itn nattwal forest,
lyingnear L. 13. Cochran, Sampson Strom and
others. I expect to self the land on one, two and

three years credt..A. W. LOWE.
Nov. 9, 1859 2t

PUBLiQ0SALE!
fwill sell on Thursday the first day of Decembahr
next, at my residence, writhi: three miles of

Lincolton, Georgia, the following property, to wit:
12 or 15 Likely Youtug Negroes,

consisting of moen, womten, girls and boys, SEVEN
HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES of Soap Creek
LAND in Lincoln County, well improved.
Also, my entire Stock of UORtSES, MULES,
CATTLE andi 11011. CARRIAGE, WAGON,
P'LANTATION TOOLS, &c.
Tans-Or.ethird cash, the h.:danace on one and

two years credit, with interest fronm datm of sale,
to e secured by Mortgage or Notg pad tapptroved

Se~aleposItive.
WILLIAM C. ROBERTSON.

Nov._9, 1859 4t 1

Executor's Notice.
willproceed to sell at the late residence of
AMON LINDSEY, deceased, (in TUESDAY
the13thday of December next,

A Lot of very Likely Negroes,
une ortwo Horss aid two shares in the 0Odd Fe!-
lows AMasonic Building.

A t the sanme timie and pilace I will sell

Two Tyttets of pmd
partandpiarcel of the Real! Estate of the said
AmoanLinidsey, deceased, tine Tract ndtjoining
lands,f Daniel Quattlebumt amid other lands of
tiddecetnsed, cotaaining one huindired and seventy-
tineAres. maore or le~a The ojter Truet ad-
joininghands of A. Blushnecl, W. W. Adamts, J. B.
Grniffinanal other lamils of said drecasedl, and con-
tainsonehundred inal ifty Aeroa, 0ore or Iors.

Tgntus-On a credit of twelvo tnont'hs. with ini-
terestfront day of satin. Purchasmers tag give naotesa
withsutlicienat surety to secure then puarchneni taunney.

MARShlAL FRAZIER, Ex'or.
N ov ',18590 tf 44

N iJT ICE,
ani orde.r from the Ordiamary, I shall proc~eedl

to selh on the lu5th tDeeetnahe niu.t, at the Inte
residenceof L. hi. McDhiniel, deceaseid, the follow.

ng property, to wit:
13 Likely Young Negroes,
amfules,Horyes, Ciattle, Faitteninag and Stock 1hogs.
Dorna,Foidtur andl Shaucks, Cotton Seed, Blac~k
smaithanlPlanotationt Trols, Household ail Kitch--
nFurniture, and other anrtices too tedious to tmen-

Titaxs-On a credit of twelve months, with in-.
ernstfrom date.

FRIEEIiCX( McDJANIEL, Atdmior.
Noov.9,185' 4t0 .1-1

Executor's Sale,
Iwillsell at Edlgetichl Court House ona the first
Moday ina Decenmber necxt.

Eight Likely Negrtoes,
afthe Estate of Laura Ann Hobb;,. derecnsed, ami!
ltr[IMEhS, on a creadiltaptil the tnrst dlay of
January necxt. Purchaisers to give nates with msuf-

Icientsureties to secure the purebause mooney.
JAS. S. Il RRISON, Ex'iir.

Nov. 9, 185 2t - Il
NOTICE,

Y anorder from the Ordinary of Edlgefachh
District, I will proceed to sell ait the late resi--
IceaceofArthur Sather, iece~ase'J, on Thursday
jmeg.hgy omf gomvember' faial., aid the personaal
statteofsid deceased, consistitng of

Eighteen Likely Negroes,
1RSES, MULES, COWS, HOOS, SHEEP,

30ATS,Crop oif CORN, FODDER, COTTON,
nWAGON, one OX.CART, Plantationi and I

lkSmith TOOLS, Household and Kitchen .

URNITURE, &c.
T rns-Twelve mnonthas crea. k

WILLI'4SSATCHER, A'iam'or.
Nov', 185) Ste 14 e

RIuaway '
-ROM the subscrhlber, on the 15th Septembier
Isttmy boy WILLIS, whao Is nearly whtite,

vithstraithair, agead about 201 years, atbout 5 feet
oarti inches high, slitm, slender built, hanl on

rhen haeleft,a blanek JBombazinec coat, with a lbrown
ianencoatover it. I will give a rewaard of $20
or hisdelivery int any Jail int thae South, andaa $100(t
or proofto conviet any white muan in haarborinag
.rconveyighim awamy.

J0S. MERLIWEATIIER.
Woodawn, S. C., Nov. 9. 1859 St -h4

$1Q Reward
[.ofredfor the delivery of .Jt011N, to tae orI

LMr.Tilnnm Clairk. Jaohn is a likely yellow
allow,weighing 175 or 180 painndls. I think lhe is

bot tecVilluge or its vicintity, mmnl if hiarbaured
yay white person, oat convictioan, $100 wvill lie
aidby J. C. llt00KS.
BlueRidge, S. C., Nov. 0, 1859! tf 441

O TICE.-Aplication will be tua.<le ett thae
SnextSessioan gt-the t~egislatairo, to incorpuoratemI

IdEdgetieldDistrict Agricultural Society.
u.. -m 38

I. M. SINGER & C 's.

'EWING MACHINES!

THE SEWIJNG OF THESE

World-Ilenowned Machines
..WNOT BE EX.CELLED,
FROM THE FINEST MUSLINS TO A

LEATHER TRACE!
O diagram is retlilired to prove that these Ma.
chines make the very best stitch ever devised

y human ingen'uity.
They succeed universally, and are warranted fur

ine year or more, if desired.
They can be seen in operation at the Millinery

'hop of Mrs. McNEIL, in this Village.
These Machines will be sold at the same pritc

iere as at any of the Agncie;, or at the principal
lohiphwitin New York, the freight only

dded,
Mr. GEO. S. McNE!L, an experienced Ma-

hinist, will attend to setting up aqtl giving in
tructions on all Machines sold.

LEWIS JONES, Agent.
Machine Needles, Silk, Thread, &c., always on

n1ad at the Milliner Shop.
Edgefield C. U.. April 13 tf 14

OGR,.01MIlUA8, PINTS, 011,8
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY, &,

AtWholesale and Retail.
0

DRS. A. G. 4 T, &J TEAGUE,
AR'E pleasure In announcing to their friends
and the public generally that they have just

ecelved a large accession of PURE and FRESC

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &C.,
roe their already extensive Stock, embracing the
nest valuable';VEGETABLE EXTRACTS, as well
w the Drug in its crude stato.

&II'I'ige Esseaces, Powders,
mas8, &C.

Prepared with oare and in strict accordanen with
he best and latest Pharmacewpias.
Instruments, Surgical and Dental.
HOSPITAL AND CHAIR CUSHIONS,

HOT WATER BAGS, &c.
BRACES ANI) TRUSSES

Of various patterns, co;.raou and very fine.
PHgiIMS' OFFICE FURNITU4B.

Glass Spoecie Jars;
Tinet. Stands, all sizes;

Medical Saddle Bugs;
Pocket Medicine Cases;

Funnels, every kind;
Graduate Measures;

Scales and Weights;
jortars. ey rigv;
,p t~ag. ill Ty'les, &c., &c.

All of lie post Reputable Nostruims.
Strengthening Plasters, Pain Extractors, Ernelica.

tors and Alleviators.
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES,

A full and complete stock.
WINDOW AND COACH GLASS,

Various sizes and cut to any size and shape deired
1,000 POUNDS PUTTY,
Freih from the.inanitag.

CULINARY EXTRACTS.
SOAPS.

B1RUSHES, &c.
STATIONERY, &c.

Fine Ligoulrs for Medicinal rses.
A1 siply on haLnd of Fi~go flRANDY, WINES,[IIN, and some pure unadlulterated WHISKEY,
iix years old, for Medicinal purpores.

TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUEF', &c.
Having been uninterruptedly engaged in the

Drug bausiness, in this place, for 10 years, with
their experiene in the practice of Medicine in
this climate for near 25 years, they have necessa-
rIly learned the wnts of-this aeon. And'haI-
ing made the acquaintance and obtained the confi-
dence of the most reliahle Importing Drug Houses,
they buy from first hands; and their Stock has
been cnrefully selected and bought by one of the
tirm, who has .iust returned from the best Northern
markets, with reference to the purity of the article,
in preference to the pirie.
And the'; arp bzpj ao say, tnat they can supply

Phyvsielanv, Merchants nd Planters and all others
with GENUINE DltUGJS, MEDICINES, &c.,
an an' good terms as they can be supplied in any
ather Suuthern market,

A. G.& T. J.TEAGUE.
Edgefieldl, S. C., May IS tf 19

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Jjrctic!), Ettgnij~ altb STIttrican

DRUGS!
No. 180 Ma Sreen Auigusta, Gas

MLUE STONE.
,000 pounds for sale very laiw, by.

W. Hf. TUTT, Dnreotav,
1S80 Broad-st., Augustnt.

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, &c.
'i00 . . Giallons Enmghli Liuaeed Oil;
L0,O009. !P.tn.s t'ure While Lendl:
CO001R8 UF ALL KINDS. foar sale at very low

Igures, by W. HI. TUTT. DnraWr,
108 B3road-st., Augusta.

SPERM, WHIALE and LARD OIL.
A large stock always on hand and for sale low, by

~o. 108 iBroadt Street, Augusta.

CONCENTRATED LYE .

Fhe b~est article known for makinag Soap-cheaper
Lind butter than Potash. Foar sale by-

- W. II. TUTT, Dnucotsv,
10S IErond-st., Augusta.

Augusta, Nov. 1 tf 43

State of South Carolina,
ED)GEVJE~LD DlSdTRfCT.

IN E.Q17JTY.
ifary Rotuntree amnd Nam:ey Perry,'

r,,)eph Highat.wer. Aaldm'or. ,t. ii/.
UND1ERt:a'-rder of the ('ourt in thais eause. I
Uwillipraeed to sell ut Edltelieldl 'anrt lhion.-

mn the first .iiaiiidny in Iectubei~r. pro..., the lfil-
iawini g reaml E.te aof ihnj. 11i itato er. adee'd., viz:

A't Tlract oft Luad .:nni int:~i eleven hundilredi
'aeres, iniure ,ar lesa, sitate in E-lgetield iJtrict.
le b~iondries of which as exiiiteal in the B3iU.
nill be mnde knoiwn on or beofore the iday of sita.
Tiunris-.\ tredit otf twelve mnthiis frain the

bay of sale, with interest fraom that dlate. exeplt a.
o the ci~ts of this suit, which wvill lbe required in
'.,h. A. SIMKINS, e.cae.n.
SNov. 9, 'l859 4It -44

8age of' South Carolina,.
EDGEFILD DISTRICT,
'!A CO.MMON0 PLEAS.

C. H. Graiy, Bearer,
John Waler. }Jocu tilmii

jPHl- Plaintiff', in the abiove stated case, having
tia day filed his Deceluaratio~n in my offee.uand

bei Defenadant having neither wife noar Attairney
nown to, reside within the limnis iof this isae, on
-him eulades oftiaid adeclaration with rules to pile:il
ain lhe served: on miotsun pf Mr. At lailiaon. P'lain-.
ii 'a ,\ttpyne;, O;-4esaed. ITiat iisad Def'endiant ny-

sUae ad pleadl to said Daeelarzati.on within a year
uda day fromt the dlate hereof, or tinal aind ab~so-

itLe jiuenit will be ::iven against him.
THUS. U. BACON, c. c. r.

Clerk's ofiee, Nov-. :ird. 1859t, ly -44
3.PEARS & lIGHT.
WHOLESALE DEA LElld IN

Paints~, Qigs Varnishi,
Window G-lass,

ENTAL AND SURGI;CAL INSTRUMENTS,
PERFUMERY & FANCY ARTICLES,

[a. 316, Broad St., Augusta, Georgia.
April I ___ ly __._

rLOUR--AX ot of operiene NEW FLOUR
.fr..m ltichaardsan's and Dr. Anadrews, just,

tound, and for sale at $1 per' sack, cash.
E. P'ENN, Ag't.

Augusnt 31, 18.Q Iof *.

For SherifE
LEWIS 'COVAR. 11. BOULWABE,
W.V. QUATTLEBUM, I LEWIS JONES,

For Clerk
S. HARRISON, ROBERT D. BRYAN,
WI. L. STEVENS, JACKSON COVAR,
JAMES SPANN, F1. M. NICHOLAS

For Tax Collector.
M. W. LYLES, CHARLES CARTER,

ClAS. M. MAY.
JOHN C. LOVtEL]ESS, T. J. WHITAKBR,
STARLINU TURNER, I TIEOPHILUS DEAN,

For Ordinnry.
J. P. ABNEY, W. Y. DURISOE,D. L. TURNER. | DAVID BODIE,

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

ThIE under.igned have this day formed a Part-
nershilp for the PIRACTICS OF LAW ANDEQUITY, under the name and style of LAiDm

G. W. LANDRUM,J. P. MOORE.
Edgefield C. IT.. Jan. 13. if 2

lVEDICA.L a.A.;.
DRS. A. S. & T. J. TEAGUE,

BEG leave to inform their friends that they haveassociated themselve ' the prketiee of Med6
in* in its different brane as well as eontinal

their copartnership in the sale of Drugs, kc.
One or both may always be found at their Store,

it any hour of the day or libgt. The patients of
one 1ill be the patients of both, and will be at-
:onded by either or both without addijonal Charge.A. G. -TEAGUE,T. J. TEAGUL
April 19th, 1859 tf

DE2STTISTWM -

-f RJ B COURlWEY will prompt-
ly perform all work in the line

,f Deatistry that may be entrusked
'Ohim. He will take pleasure in waiting on those
lesiring his services at their residenee if they wFA
.Iotify him throtgh the office at Edgefield 91Hle will be at the Village Sale days aut# Ou
weeks. Oct. 3rd ly
3D E 2QSr T T MIXe

k . 11. PA410194I can genspallyIJ.rbe fond at the 06te. formerly
aoal by 0. D. Tillman, ia., and
will be sure to be there during Saile-day week.
Marsh 2. 1859 tf 8

WITT & HUD8QN,
HAVE OPENS A

FURNITURE ROOM,
Between E. Pann and John Colgsn,

WHERE WE HAVE ON HI4ND A COMPLETE.
ASSORTMENT OF FURNPURE,

-As follows:-

BOOK C.ASES, T.DRARTl!, DESEM
Sideboards,

BUREAUS, BUREAU WASH STANDS,
WASH STANDS,

With Marble tops-eingle and double.
WASH STANDS O) EVERY KIND,

TA. L S.
BXTENSION TABLES, PAItTeQ TABLR:

with Slabs, READING am4 QVATET'.1
TABLES, TOWE, .4ND CLOTVES

RACKS, 11013-.EE STANDS,.
I Fine lot of Sofas, Ottomans, &CI.

A choiqe lot of
'BED-ROOM JURNITUR3,

CA3-IRAIRI CI-IA RARY
PARLOR, DINING RO)OM A19 LIBRARY
CH[AIRtS, SUEL'S 05'A4 CMAIR, Stool,
Cane and Mahoggy 'dJCKING CHAIRS,
}1isses' Sit aind htocking CHAIRS,,

Child's Table CHAIRS, A.~c
.A. L S 0,

A TLOT OF FANW WOI TABLES,
WORK BOX~ PNOL STANDS, POR-

TABLE 12 Q9'FICE DESKS, Children's
BUREMSW, CI BBARDS, SAFES. BED-

aTEADS, CRADLES, LOOKINGI
. GLASS PLATE, Ao. -

Aoseveal excellent 15ieces of

CARPETINGe
CARPET TA0CI1 MS~ RINDIN0, RUiGS AND
MATS, WVINDOW eORNICE, SBIbES,
CORDS, TASSELS, CURTAIN PINS,

&e., &c., &c.
The above articles are all recently purebased

from the best Houses in New York, ad will be
,old at low prices for cash.
pi-At the old stand. we will continuelo work

to order, and Repair old wur.k entrustesd to our
care.

If you want to buy, call,--and if you do not,ecall
and we will take pleasure in showing you oar
Stock. WITT & HUDSON.

April 13 tf 14

PELLETIER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

HAMB3URG, S. C,
WOU7LD RESPECT-
fully invite the atten-
tion of the publie to
their L A R 03 ELY re-m
plenidhed Stockt of

DrLu.gs,
MEDICINES,
CHElMICALSa
IPAINTh
OILS~
GLAs,

DYE STuFFS,
INSTRUMENTS,
POTAtHES,
VARNISIIES,
BJRUSHES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
SOAPS,
SPICESCOSMS.T'IES,

FANCY GOOIJS, &0.
Their recnt purchases in New York, selected

by one of the firm with the greatest care ase to
quality, entables them to offer their Goodsat prices
as low as' any similar establishment in the South,
The Public are respectfully invited to call ad

examine for thems~elves.
EgrCatlogues of Goods sold by them thr-

nishedl on application to
A. J. P'ELLETIER & CO.,

Druggists, Hlanburg, S. c.
Aug 3 6m 30

For 1lnters Puirchiming. Manures I
RHODES' SUiPER- PHPPATE,

T1ME
STANDARD WANUEEi

FOR

Cotton, Wheat,. OorM, and
Tobacco Culture,

BESIDES AL,LRQGI QRO0lS.,
HjlIS celebrated and Stasndar~d hm wbh
.Lis fully warranted and sold 'nea~ uaMitGAu

GUARANTEE, een he adl of
J& A. ANSLEY & O.

Agents for l~auatrr
At ..o. 300 Iroad Street, Augu.,sta, Ga.,

Who' will sell at Manufacturers 1?rices, Forty-five
Dollars per Ton, with shipping expenses added.

Pampahlets, giving directions for eso, aerat by
mail, if desired.

Augusta, Aug. 31, 1.859. ti- 34

ChRISTIE & HIULBERT'S

~~ A finie uicrtsnnt of CARITA.

& .,'Ti regentI~ly cega purchased by one of the
Fignn, frowi the b-es't Factories, and are expected
daily to arrive. The varieties of style, finish and
price, will he calculated to suit the taste of all
who may wish to purebas npy article in their lino,

* ClRISTE A HULBERT,
All persons indecbted to g. '*~cenous %u let Jan'y

last, must pay un or we willb foreed to put their
notes i ;git,' We cannot get along without money,

C. A hr.
Ang. .ll, 1859 tf 34

SAVE YOUR RAGS I--Wanted at this Of.
Gee 1o,OOJ lbs. CLEAN Linen and Cotton

RAGS.
July 8& 1859 tf 24


